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breeding AND MANAGEMENT:
OF COLTS. f '

' Tla colt siould be Lalier-brof- ce while
J: rans with tbe Ej.nre;xs it. will giva op

n-cr- readily at that time than anj ftther.
JIahsrit ia the stable with it t

'
mother,

handle, if a little before taking it out, (!--wa- ja

with the greatcstiindnees, and cpi-ct- lj

J noiie aird bustle frightens the m ;)
.then one person lesd the mare, another
the colt along with her ; the colt will

'UataralJj' follow licr, acJ aT the person
23 ta do is to . coD'.rcI . Its coorso and

speed, while if you attempt to lead it alone
4i iloes cot know what you roan by pull--

'iog-at'tl- halter, or coaxing ir, and it
4r:us be whippei'or frigh tcued fro-- bc-LT-

ad

to induce; U to : recced,,-bot- oi
.which are objectionable ; whipping makes
Ihem BtuhloxD, nd rigbtsning make
them afraid to, have any one eotno aear
ihca.. B tandliBF a few timet' with tie
cure, in tLij waj) ;t w,-j-

j 'geteo J0a .

.. T ywnera py itself. I always
take the greatest pre'eaarion that my colts

-- iU po'i U hurtor.ihtcned by Any one,
Boyf, and sometimes men, will hide and
fxishten colts as they pass by to see them
jump and run. I woa'd discbarge cither j

lot a second effenca of tlis kind as soon
at aiijthicor else they could do,'.

, Yen ihculd tare their perfect confi-
dence ai tcon aa yea can get it, and

'they should le taognt to look upon man
aa their best friend. When this is the
caae, thsre will nerer be any difacalfy
in the management of colls or horses, and
the owner will always hare a tru3ty and
faithful servant. - .

'."Frights of tow kind' thoy will ncrer j

S.OTcr, and halt the time this is what
brings ou fha dangerous habit of fhyinz
if mil'Aa tKtii ...:iutm u?p4fiou3f ana iney ara
always locking out for iomethic to take i

fright at. 'A caaznoo rope halter with a
alippiDg nDOfia around the note,, should
neyer boosed on'a colt, for aa soon as
they pnllon it a little it tightens aronnd'
tha nose, and Lurts them which nararil-l- y

makes them want to get away from it
andtha more it hurts the harder the?
will try to free themselrcs. In addition
to contracticg abad habit, they often in-ja- re

themiekes. If sach a halter is n'ed
at all. there should bs a not lUd in 1

to that it will be imprsTible for it to draw
tight around the nose ; a leather one ii
Baca the besC After the colt is weaned
and becomes e'uily controlled by the ha!- -
er, it may be tied to the manger in the

sUible, tndgiven fome oats to make it
eoniected It should be lied at first in
tho atable whsreit has been kept and the
person having it in chargo should remain
where he can watch ii unobserved, to pre-ye- ct

any accident. '.If it'makes no reri.t-anc- e,

it should be turned loose , in two
hours for fear of wearying it and making
it restless. This should be'repeatcdeiery
day, increasing the length ot the lesson
fcntil the colt is perfectly broken to stand
tied ia the stable or out cf doors. By all
means avoid keeping colts' and young
Loxse?, cocitantly tied on in the stable
day aftet fer when treated it this way
they contract habits which they never'
tfct over, the worst of which is the riek j

bites, or wind-sockin- g ...They bring o: I

a a.- -

tnis natu- - Dy miing at me manger, fur
want cf something better to do If they
csncot be allowed to inn oat, tbej should
be .turned loose in a large stall. From
tho first to the second jear they do cot" teed especial attention, further than you
EC8 they have plenty to ,eat, and drick-an- d

to guard against accidents. They
should always be in charge of a careful
person, who ha good control of his tam-
per and who has a natural fondnes for
korsej; OThe tims for breaking should
depend upon what usj the colt is intend-
ed for. "'If for the farm, or road purposes
I approve ot letting them rno until they
get their growth, and are well developed

say not before they are three years old
asi-thy.wiJLla- the longer and be less
liable to be irjired if they raa until
they are four.- - It wonld be jnst as well
ot break; them aftb ree if they were used

moderately, and at light work, until they
are four

.
or five ; but people

.
are too apt

a- - a a 1 1 m -
'

Catharine
'resl paid

orget lueir age aner using them a
while, and put on too'mnch load, drive

too far, or too f?st,'an J over-ta- x

thdr strecgih. . If a colt shows a little
need, there .

is more danrero still
- -ne is to the bands of a man poaessed of

cf more judgment than'. the generality
of mankind have. Every one feels prond
of a fpeedy, colt, a ad we are too apt to
le tryitg him alittlle every time we drive
fiin, and U we have a good opportunity
to dust a neighbor, it is bard to resist
the temptation to let him go, and the first
tbicg we know, ha has had too much of
it, and will have splints, curias ringbone,
or sonething else the natter with him.
The bott of our horses are never
haard.cf because they are used np be-fc- ro

they, are .old enough to be good for
anything. These are aomaof my rea-ess- s

far net breaking ; ;cung.;' If a colt
is intended for the tur.ft sholxld be broke
w'Lea two years eld and always used on
a soft never oa the' road.v They
should be Wed moderately, - with a
xie-urJLx- peed which should
by very slow degrees ::By using them in
lata way mey will near more lccdf wbtca
will give ibera an ocreasd arric'utt of
1 :-

-2 and muscle, and of a better quality
tin if they were permitted ta ron loa-?- r,

.t:.1 1-s- lighter. 'Over, feeding is
jnst as much to Le- - guardjd sgainst i

TLi3 method cf developing a trotter
is slow and tediousrand ""requires the'
r;rcateit.aaoanf cf. patience and care.
Tb-- 'i c-f- ei in rsisir' thcronh-brEil- s

r - ; tu:f tsla to break then at el-ht- -c

3nth3 oJ.aad r-- a theia.vrhcs'Ua
y n c' l zi that wcs;i.J Dot answer- - far
i. ..l.r i. crfvr.'fjy '"'ether' pur.

' r t J

KEAIi.-ESTATSI.'-
:-

In pursuance of artiorder of the Orphan'
Coon of Columbiaeouniy.on SATURDAY
THE 17th day or MARCH next. ai'IO or'
clock in tlia.iorenoon, SolononBiign.

of tl.e eettte of John Pealer
laie of Fisbinscreek", twp., ia said county,
deceased, will expose. to ea'e by Public
Vendue,.00 the premises, a certain tract ol
land, situate in Fishingereek twp , Col. co.
bounded and described as follows : Be-
ginning at a corner of "nortfi Lank of Pine
crrek, theuce by land'of John M. Bucka-le- w

north sixty five and a batf dearee
west, fourteen perches to post at turnpike,
thence on said turnpike, sooth forty four
degrees and forly five minnles west, ' fifty
one and two tenths perches to a .corner,
thence by land of Jacob Marktesomtthir-i- y

nine and a half degrees east, twenty one
and five tenths perches lo a rorrxr, thence
bj land of John Uodder and Lanah Dodder
north,' thirty seven degrees east, fifty eight
and one len-tt- j perches to the daee of be-
ginning ; containing FIVE ACRE, and
one hnndreil and fifty perches ol land,suict
meauie, excepting a road from the ford
through i'tne creek to the turnpike, rserv-e- J

for said Dodder's use,on which are erec-
ted a

FBA3IE DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Barn, and out Buildings.

Late the Ela'e of said tfceaed.
Bloemhurz, J JESSE COLEMAN,

Feb. 21, 1866. Clerk
TERMS OF SALE Ten percent of the

purchase money 10 be paid by the pcrchas-e- r

to the afrninit'a'or ai the firre of sale :

one foi.rih of th purchase money, less the
sard ten per cent, lo he paxl at the final
confirmation f salts by e n,l Orphans'
conr, the balance to be paid at the expi-
ration of year fron the iiare of said confir-tna.io- n

with imprest on the- - same from the
confirmation nii; and the cost of convey
ance and Mamps to be paid by the pur
chaser the saij balance to be secured by
bond and Mortgage, or o.herivi.-e-, at the
option of the administrator.

SOLOMON BUSS", Adrr.'r.
BIoombnrg, Fb. 21, 1866.

rtiixit; sale
- OF

VALCADLE HEAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia ennn'y. on

SA1URDAY, MARCH Wk. 1865,
zX 10 ' ,,Mk ?onoon, Michael Fet- -

tertu ana JMarv Mi'Ier. ad(niniirator of
the eta e of Michael Mowry, late of Roar- -
tngrreen twp m said cour.iy decM., will
expose 10 salf, by public vendue, on the
preniisps.' a certain messnaae and

TRACT OF LAND,
sito ate in Roaringcrerfe twp., coonty afore-.lii- f.

houmled by lands of Thoroa- - Roach
and Daniel Leran on the ea-t- , Alary Mil-
ler on ite sLuth, Joim Veaser on the wet,
and Franklin Vocuri, Michael FelterofT
and JalmR Jones oTihe nonh, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES
trore or less wi h the appurtenances, on
which are erected a two story frame d well-
ing house, bank barn and out building ;
there is oti the premises a Young Apple
Orchard and other fruit.

Lte the Estate ot said deceased, situate
in the twp , and connty aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Bloomsburs. Feb. 21 1PP6
TERMS OF SALE.-- O.e third of the

purchase money to remain secured upon
the rroperty during the lifetime of the wid
ow, the inteeM.on the same to be paid to
the faid widow. Ten per cent of te other
two thirds to Le paid at the sinking down
of the property, one fourth of the said two
tLirt. less the ten per cent, to be paid on
the first day of April next, and the balance
in two equal annual payments with interest
from the first day of April next. The pu- r-
cuasprio pay lor conveyancing and stamps.

I A, m raMary miller.
Bloomt-bur?- , Feb. 21, 1866.

PUBLIC SALE
or

27" 2Za T23P 03 I2a 03
In pnraanre of an order of the Orphans'

Cenri of Columbia, ccnniy on -
TUESDAY, THE Wh-DA- OF MARCH
pxt, nt 0 o'clock in the forenoon, Jesse
Moused, Guardian rf Clarissa Sitler, a mi-r.- vt

child of John late of Franklin
twp., in sairl county, dee'd, wi!l expose lo
sale by Public Vendceon the premies, a
certain boose and In!, Mtnate in the town-
ship and county aforesaid, adjointn!? lands
of Ziba Omati, Stephen Baldy and Michael
Mensch, contaiiing one half acre more or
less or. which is erected a frame house and
stable with the appurtenances.

Late the estate of said deceased, situate
in the township of Franklin and county
aforesaid. JESSE COLEMAN,

Bloomsbnrg. Feb. 5, 1866. Clerk.
CONDITIONS OF SALE.

Ten percent ol two ih:rds of the pur-
chase money to be paid at the striking
tlown of the property. The balance of the
two third of th purchase money to Le
paid"

rw- -1

on the i"fLconfirmation of sate.,
1 ne one mira 01 ine purcnase money 10

man annually, on ;ne nrs day of April in
each and every sear during her lifetime.
and at her death the said one laird to be
paid to the said Clarissa Sitler or her legal
representative. The widow's third to be
secured by bond and mortgage. The pur-
chaser to pay for conveyancing and stamps

, JESSE MENSCH.
Blnormborj;, Eeb. 7, 1P?6.

NEW GOODS'
Another ArriYal or Good.

AT

Hat, Cap and Groceryo CE 132, 3 a,
Now ia'Your Time to Buy.

IIF. XOVV SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

THE undersigned having just retorned
: the Easterrr cities with a large

and full assortments of 7fn7rsrr-?- 5
in addition to "p"- - fcg jCK I E S jj
cr STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

l RATS AND CAPS, .

comprising every son and quality, is now
prepared to sell a little cheaper than can
bi? purchased elsewhere.

II;s Sioclr- - of GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in this 'maike', which he offer
cheap for cash, or in exchange for GRAIN
OK PRODUCE. --

ALSO,-A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
ar.d LININGS to which he invites the

of Shoemakers and tbe public. V- - .

Give him a call At Stroup's OU Stand,
on Main Street. . : , . . ,

"

' '
TT '' ' - i JOHN K. G RTON

, riobrBfibu'?, Nov'r 27.1864.

DAVID LOWTSIILilG,"- -: V
C L O Tr II I Ii GSTOli E,

IBllldlU ill lUC I'ltui " uic ii J CI I f II C
' fifths widow, Loreman, the in-the- ra

I ,c t-- to the said Catherine Lore- -

o

very
r

track,
very

I

a

a

at-
tention

OF

Fall & Winter Goods.
'IHE subscriber has' just returned from

the cities with another large and select
assortment of '

Fall and IVt tiler Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest figure, and which 'he is deter-
mined to sell on as mpderHe terms a? cab
be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

ilia stock comprises
-- UlDlE'b 1JISS COOLS

of the chticest styles and latest fashions
toaeiher wrth a larae assoriment of
DIIY-GOOD- S. MUSLTNS. CLOTHS,

AND VESTINGS.
. i -

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
QUEENSVVARE. CEDARWARE, .

HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IRON.
DOOTS SHOES, HATS 4 CAPS.4 c.

In bort, ereryihing nsnally r in onn-tr- -

stores, 10 which he invites the attention
of the pirblic generally.

The highest price will be paid for conn-tr- y

produce, iu exchange for poods.
STEPHEN H. MILLER.

Bloomsborg, Nov. 22, 1865.

FOUTZ'S
CILXBBATID

Iise-ef-l Cattle Poffflers.
This preparation.

long tad forormblj
known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorat
bruken-dow- n d

4 horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing th
stomach and intes-
tines.

It it a snre pr
rentive or all dis-
eases incident to

thi animal, such as LUSO FEVB, GLADEB3,
YELLOW WA-
TER. HEAVES,
CO'JonS, DI-
STEMPER. FE-
VERS, FOUN'DER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
F.NEKGY,&e. Its
use improves the
wind, Increases
the appetite-giv- es

a smooth and
glossy skin and
transforms the'
mUerabte skeleton into a g and spirited
horse.

m

To keepers of Cows this precaration is invataa1)I
It increases the quantity and improves the quality
a v ot tne milk, it has

been proven by ac
v tual experiment to

Increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make lha
batter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosens

- their hide, ana
--- makes them thrivs

much faster.
In all diseases of Swine, snch as Coughs, Ulcers la

...V T nrttrm T t.M' ,
, be, this article

acts as a speciSc
By patting from
one half a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill tha
above diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Papera for tL. PTi TP A RED ST
S. --tV. FOTJTZ & DRO

AT THEIIt
rVnOLESilE DBIG ISO MEDinK DIPOT,

Ho. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Hi.
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through-o-ut

the United States. .

C7" For sale at the Drue Ftore of
EYlia ij-- MOVER,

Eloombiirg Ta.
BIoosbnrg, Jan. 6. lbGCi. I2mo.

TOBACCO
AND

C I OA 11 STORE.
.? Slrovp's Old Stand, on Main Street

THE undert-ined- , hariiir opened tbe4
fclore lormerly occupied by David Siroup
as a Grocery, and lurnished it wih"a lare
and varied asortmeni of exrellenl

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
most respectfully invites the pa'roaage of
the citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity.

He i prepared to sell at wholesale and
retail, npon the moM reasonable terms.

Merchants, Hotel keepers, and Grocery-men- ,

would do well to give him a call.
CTAIl kinds of Chewing and Srnklnr

Tobaccot in large ar.d small quantities, ccn-laru!- y

on hand for sale. .

II. II. "HUNSBERGESsr
Bloombnrg, Sept. 13, 1865.

Nos. 9, 11, 13", 15, 17 Coartlandt Stree j
wan mmniriv iicnr vnnir --itv

This and favorite resort of the B-
usiness Community has been recently refitted, and is
complete in everything that can minister to the com-
forts cf its patrons. Ladies and families are specially
arH carefully provided for.

It is centrally located in tae business part of thecMy
and is contiguous to the principal lines cf steumbtats
ars, omnibusses ferries, dec '
'I ne table is amply auppiied with all the luxuries ff

tbe season, and is equal to that of any other hotel in
ih country.

Ample accommodation are ottered for upward of j

C7 Do not believe mnners, nackmen. and others
w It- - may say "the Western Hotel is full."

D. D. WINCHESTER, Proprietcr.
TH03. D. WINCHESTER.
Feb. 15. 1BC2.

American Hotel,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite old Independence Hall.
PIIILADELPnil.

. S. 31. HEUMNGS,"
Proprietor.

Wm. II. Hr.vusQSt' Clerk. 'z
May 27. Irta. 12m

agents everywhere to Hell
our improved $20 Sewing Machines. Three
new kinds. Under and un.ier feed. " War
ranted five years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The ONLY machines
in the United States forlesa than $40, which
are fully licensed by Howe, Wheeler &
WiUon, Grover & Bakr, Sinafir & Co.T and
Bachelder. - All othar hain H1h;ro.-- - - W.I.V. II llll. J HIinfringements and the seller or user are lia-
ble to arrest, fine and imprisonment. Cir-
culars free. Address, or call upon Shjw ti
Clark, Biddeford, Me. Dec. 20, '65 ly

CHARLES B. B UOCKWAY,
A ttoriicy-al-Ia- w. .

JJounlies, Back-pa- y. 'cation, -- c.t
i collected. ". : ,

Special attention paid to matters arising
onder ih Internal Revenue Laws.

OFFICE, one door west of the Coort
House." -

, BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
January .171866. ? ' - ; - ;. .

QO() A aiUNill ! AGExNTS. warned
V-t- or aix entirely- - new-- rttcle,-r-ur
out. Address O. T. GARET, Ciiy.Boilding

Biddeford, Me. . , Doc. 2P '6& lr.
OTKTACSG, NEATLY AHD'

THE PJKEN1X PECTORAL
IL'L'CURE

eaa tne adver
, , "J ; i'ih tteement below'-:---

tnrahof rnmnnnnd......1 j
Syrup of WildCberry and Seneka Snake
Root; will cur the 'f3isease's of the Throat
and Lungs, snch as colds, rooghs, croup,
Asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, sore throat,
hoarseness, w hooping coog h. &c.

Its timely nse will prevent TULMOARY
CONSUMPTION. And even wbero this
fearlut disease is fully developed, it will
afford more relief ihan any other medicine.

J. Lawrence Gevz, ex Speaker of the
Pennsylvania ffoase of Representative

-- "This rough remedy is now exten-
sive used, and ii of the highest value to
ihe com-m-imii- its curative qualities Lav-i- ns

ben tested by thousands with the
mot gratifying results. Ii is carefully and

prepared from Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root, by Dr. Levi Ober-boltze- r,

reputable physician of Pho?nix-vill- e,

Pa., and is sold by treaty all drug-
gists and connlry storekeepers."

D. 1. Croby, ex-To- Master arI eX.
Burgess of PoMstown, rertifien as ArUows?

IOTTSIOWN, Jan.3, 1S-6-

This certifies that I have used the Phoe-
nix Pectoral in my family, and I lecom-men- d

it 10 the Public as ihe very best
remedy for cough and colds that I have
evef tried One rf mf children was taken
with a cold, accompanied wrth a cronpy
cough, so bad, indeed, ihut it ce-ul- no
talk and scan-el- y trathe. Havrtis heard
o much sard, about the Pl.CBnix Pectoral

I procured a bottle of if. T.'ie firt doe
relieves the dirTiculty ol breaihinsr, arid be-
fore the child had taken one fourh of the
bottle it was enitrelv well. Every family-shoul-

have it in their house.
Signed D. P. CROSBY.

J. C. Smith, druggist of New Hopj.Jucks
conuly, Pa., in writing 10 Dr. Obeibol zer,
says : "A few days since I boosfit two
dozen of your valuable couh remedy to
try, and find it very gcrod, and as it is near-
ly all gone I would like you to send me a
gross of it.

"Year medicine gives better satisfaction
than any other f have in the Store. I am
agent lor some of the most popular rouuh
preparations, but yours seems to be doin
the most good."

The following is an extrart from letter
from Hiram Ellis, merc hant, near Putts-tow- n,

Pa., "I have tried the Phoenix Pec-
toral and find it to be the bet cough med-
icine extant. Ii meets with a more ready
sale than any other that I have ever had in
my store."

The proprietor of this medicine has so
much confidenre in its curative . power,
from the testimony of thousands who have
ued it, that the money will be paid t ark
to any purchaser who is not satisfied with
its eflecis.''

It ia so pleasant to take that children cry
for it. tV.ce THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS; iare
Bottles ONE DOLLAR.

Ids intended for only one class of dis
eases, namely those ol Ibe THROAT and
LUNGS.

Prepared only by LEVI OBF.RHOLTZER
M D., Phtsriixville, Pa., and sold by all
Druggists and Storekeepers.

Johnson, Holloway,- - & Cowden, No. 23
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, and

F. C. Welts & Co., 115 Franklin Striet,
New York, General Wholesale Agent.

N. B. If your nearest drogsiM or store-
keeper does not keep this medicine do not
let him put you off wi:h some other medi-
cine, because he makes more mor.ey on ii,
jni sen.j ai cure :o one ol the Agents lor it.

June 21, lSf)3.--6- m.

sS i IsIQTTBpS I
VliocnIe ami Kcfnil.

1IE subscriber would announce othe
citizens ol Bloomsburj and vie titr.

that he is selling LIQUOUS in large i nd
email quantities, and at different pricea, at
his New Store, on Main street,
nonh side, two doors south of OWprXj.
Iron sueet, Bloomsburg. (lis
stock ol Foreign and Domestic $'Jp'i4sr

consis's of Cognac and Rnchelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger. Raspberry and Lavender. He
haa a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with ag, fine Old Bourbon.
Old Folks Whiskey, and aiy quantity of
common. He aUo baa

PURE HOLLAND GIN,'
Madeiras, Lisbon Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; anil lat but not lenn, a
quantity of good doubfe extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which be will sell at the
lowest cash prices. Tbe public are respect-
fully solicited to ei his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROB BINS, Agt.
Elonmsbnrs, May I, 1861.

lVl'OJMIM. nsi'KiME tOMPlMV
OJfice over the Wyoming Bank,

CAPITAL AXD MJRPLrS, 150,000.

O" Will insure again'! loss or damage
by Fire on properly in town or country, at
reasonable verms.

DIRECTORS, G. M Holleobacfc, John
Reirhard, Samuel Wadham, D L Shoe,
mker, Daniel G. Dr iesbirh, R. C Smiih,
R. D. Lacoe, (T. P. Steele, W. W. Keieham
Charles Dorrance, W-- . S. Ross, George M
Harding.

G; M. IIOLI.ENBACII. Prcs't.
I). L. SIIOEMAKIiR, T, Ft eft.

R. C. SMITHf Secretary,
W. G. STERLING, Treasurer.

L II.CONOVER. Agent,
Beach Haven, Pa.

December 2d, 1865. ly.

LOOK HERE.
THE VERY FLATTERING SUPPORT

heretofore given to the late firm of JAMES
S. McNINCH & CO., induces the. under-
signed to enter upon the business of .:

M ERCHANDI ZNG
upon a somewhat new plan. The credit
system has been an injury to both buyer
and seller, and therefore

JAMES S. JIcIVIIVCIX
Dronoses to onen on ihn 13ih Aav nf ihm
monih of November, A. D. 1865, in

THE MOST COMPLETE AND
ELEGANT STOCK OF

IEV GOODS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS COUNTY;

consisting of every variety and qcality of
staple and fancy good,

GROCERIES, tUEENSWARE, HARD-
WARE,

and all sorts ,of articles kept ia a country
tore ; io behold

CiR IN EXCHANGE FOR ALL KINDS OF
PRODUCE.

The whole business lo be conducted on
the system of pay as yoo go; and at cheaper rate than any oiber Jaouse. Cdl and
judge for yourselves. . '

CABINET WARE ROOMS.
:; v.. SI MOW C UIYE, .
3 ESPECTFUliLY invites the attention of

-- 'Ihe Public to his extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and CH A IRS,
which he will made of good Ua
material and in a workmanlike man- -' i
nert At can a'lways be
found a good assortment of fashionable
furniture, which ia equal in style and fin-

ish lo that ol Philadelphia or N. York eii'ies
and at as low prices, ile has on hand

of different style aiidPgflT

prices, from 825 to S60. Divans Lounges.
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and eay chairs, Fiano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dress-
ing and parlor bureaus, sofa, card. c"Trr?
centre and pier table., detashm,
chefTeniers,vhatnots and comod-cnS- ?

and all kinds of fashionable work. His
stock of bureaus, enclosed and common
washbtands, dress-table- s, ecXner cupboards,
sola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
beilsteads,cane seat and common chairs is
fhe largest in this section ol the count.

He will also keep a good assortment ol
loo-- ins glasses with fancy gilt ami com.
mon frames. He will also furnish spring
malt rasses filled to any sized bedstead,

hi eh are soperior lor durability and com-
fort to cny bed ir. use.

Bloomsbnrr Nov. 4, 1R63.

National Foundry.
Klooiiisbur, Columbia Vv..

flhe subrib,r, proprietor of the above
named ext ensive etablishmi is now

prepared to receive rrden for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLGRIES, BLAST FUR
NACES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make S ovee, all
sir.es and patterns, PJowvjronfi, and every,
thin" usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, wairant him in receiving the
largest contracts op the most reasonable
terni.

C Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchance for casting.

iHsr Thin eublishmeni i located near
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsbursr, Sept. 9, 1863.

D21TTIST:HvY.
II C llOYTUR,

S V It G lu O IV DENTIST.
I J ESrECFULLY offers his

tyy. wproi(?ssiotial services to the
.- - - w ....-u- i 1 ' i 1 1 1 -

burs and vicinity. He is prepared lo attend
to all the various operations in Den:itry,
and is provided with the latest improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in
serted on pivot or gold plate, lo look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manofac.
tared and all operations on teeth carefully I

auenueu io.
A superior article of Tooh Powder, al-

ways on itand. Alloperationa on the teeih
warranted.

Residence and Office, a few dosrs above
the Lourt House, same side.

Bloornsbnrg Aug. 19, 155

Alness SczrGROCERY STOR
ON MAIN STREET, DLOOMSBURD.

Wore Ti-cs-h Good.
Just received at Henri) Gibers New

otore: .MOLASSES, SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEE, RICE.SIMCES,

FISH, SALT. RAISIN,
TOBAOCO.SEGARS,

CANDIES, NOTINNs, Tovi,
FEED AD TROVISIOXS,

Together with a reat variety of notion?
&c , toh nnmeroos to mention.

BUTTER EGGS. MEk 7.
anJ Product cnera!Jy, taken in xrhar;e
for yooilg. The bes-- i market price will be

lowiPd. Give him a call.
jCyThe hiuhe-- i market prices raid for

a!) kind of COUNTRY FURS
HENRY GIGER.

Bloomsbnr?, January 3, 1866

jYcw Stock ofClothing.
Slalom jisuvjiiL' es3

filirinir n mm .1 a. t .
is ii i ii ii 1 1 iHO(ClS j

15) 71?) 1 'TyVyT'.T- mmm VV s--m kWxJw VJ

I NV1I ES at ention In his ,ti, rtf
A .....or,iiK:.... ... n i.i- - ... H

,..ai.Mc- - wiuiMiiix m ins atore or
MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG,

two doors above the American House,
wherp he ha- - juM received from New York
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of

Men mid Roy's t tolhin- -,
includiu; Ihe most fahionab!e, durab'e and
handsome. DRESS GOODS, conMsiinn of

or, Sack, Frock, Gum and OillcotL
Coals, and Pants,

of all perl., eizes, and colors. He a!?n has
replenished his already larce stock of Fall
and Winter Shawls; tipped, fiuu:ed Mtid
plain vest", shirt, cravats, clock-'- , collar.
handkerchief , glove?, suspender and fancy
article

N B He has constantly on hand a !ar?e
and well assortment of Cloths an !

Veftings, winch he i prepared to make op
to order, into any kind of cloihin on very
short notice and in the beet of manner.

All his clothing is made to wear aud most
of it is of home manufacture.

and
Ol every Description, Fine and Cheap.
His Ca?B ol Jewelry is not surpassed in ibis
place. Call and examine hi general as-
sortment ol Clothino. Watches, Jewelry
&c. &c. DAVID LOWENBERci.

Bloomaborg, April 20, 1865.

PHOTOGRAPHS PHO TCGRA THS 1 1

A NEW GALLER Y IN BLOOMS.
BURG.

rjlHE undersigned take pleasure in an-- -
nonncina ir.at be has openeci a Gallery

in the lare Room over Hartman' Stor, in
Bloorrisbor.7, I'a . for PHOTOGRAPHIC
and Kindred Art.' He is prepare lo take
Picnores of all kind.

Havins proccred ibe service of an ex-
perienced Artiii Iron New York he ia prB
pared lo do all kiada of Picture takio;

Call and tea before going elsewhere.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
Jl poslttTtt and Epeclflo Bemcdy for diseases or tbe

Bladder, KIilne7s,'CrirTct aad Dropaical BwcHIac.
This JTedlclDO increases the poxrers or digestion, and

excites tbe cbcorbenu into healthy octlon, by Trhich to
watpryor calcsrccos depoclllons, and all rfnnatoral en
larsements aro rednced, cs Trcll as poln and Inflminwiaaow
and la good ror'mcn, women and ctr.irtn.

HELMbDLB'S extract bucho,
For weakness arising from Excesses, HaMts of DUJpa-tlo-n.

Early Indiscretion, attended wlia Cio followlat
Bymptoms:

IndU position to Exertion, Loss of rotrsr.
loss ol Memory, Difficulty or BraatMr.fc
Weak XervDs, j Trembling,
Horror or Dlseasn, ,?V 'WsJcerulnoss,
"DlmncssorVlalon,v r!n In tho Eack,
Hot TIitDds, nn'hlnj or the Body,
Dryness or 'the Bkln, Eruptions or the rise,
Tnlvcrsal Lassitude, FallM Conntcnance.
Theeo symptoms, it allo'Vsd to go on (which this

clne Invariably removes), soon rollow
FATUITT, EPILEFTIC FITB, c,

Joonoof-vrlilc- fue t111 wy expire. "Who can sajr
Ihey are not frequently followed ty those - direful fits.

' htsaxitt ajd coxsmrPTiox?
Many aro aware of the cause of tb lr suirerlng.bat none
i:i coiifeM. The records f the Insane aylnms and th8

Biclsnchoty deaths by consumption bear ample Trltncsa t
the truth cf tho assertions

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and lnrlgora' a
tho system, which TfiiLMnOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCntJ
Invariably docs. A trial wUl convince U moat sceptical.

lnir.bny affections peculiar to Fcmale,b6 TStbaC
Trcirc Is nnequaled by any other remedy, and for all
eoiiflalats incident to tbe sex, or in the

DECLIKE OR CHAXGE OF LTJB,

tT7 No family shuld bo without lta

Take no Catsam, Mercery, or anpleasast medlctaa for
Unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

iiLLuOGLB'S EXIuACT BUCiiU ,
AJTD

Cures Secret Disease
In an tbrtr stnges little expense, little or no chains bit

filet, to lnsonv!enee, and KO EXFOSTIE.
i

rjSE HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT QUCHU
For all affections and disease of these organs, wbctLor

EIISTIXG IS MALE OTt FEMAIX,
Frttta whatever cause originating, and no matter bow long
Standing. Diseases of theeo organs require tha aid of a
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is tha Great Diuretic.

Aad It Is certain to have the dct!ic3 e'ect Is all disease
for which U Is recommended.

B I

CLOOIi! ULU!
IIoIriiIioIl3

rrrc.jn.r oocivrBATto coor3r
FLU 1 0 EXTRACT SARSAP AR1LLA,
ForporirrlBr; the Kood, ramorlc all chronic rorrllti-Uona- l

dlso.v,ce a:U.: g frca aa Jr -- To ta of T.loo-t- .

sad the only reliable aad remedy for fjo
enro cf Ecrofula, Ecald Ileal, Sa'.i r.tenji. Talas as.
SwcUlatjs cf tho Toc. ricerariora cf tLe ThroM tn--

Ltr?!, Elotcbcs, riaiplcs oa the Face, Tetter, EryeJilis,
and all scaly Frnptlons of the I kin.

::ot a i et7
cf the w-r- disorders lb it aClct inaaWnd a-- tj froa Ifco

cormptlon tt&t accumulates la the tiocd. Cf all Uic
that Lavo occn msie to pn:gc It cat, ccno c-- 3

equal In eCoct Uruioou's Coicporsn E.ttract er l.

It cleanse and renovates tbe Hood, trulls
the rlsor of health Into tho eyrtim, and pnrges oat tic
honors wLlch maka disease. It st!mri'ji:cs the heality
fcr.tlosRf tl-- e tody, acd expels the disorders thst roT
Su.ani'cln tho tlood. Snch a remedy thai cocld Lc
riUcd oa has long been norctt for, and now, for He n
tine the public bare one on which they can deprnd. Car
pyaeo here docs cot adrr.lt of certificate lo show Its t Tec ta.

tit the trial of a single bottle will show to the sirs tt; !:
L3 Its virtues rarxa5isg anything they have ever

Two talilerpoon- - ful cf the Extract of tarssi artlla added
to a pint or watrr It rial to the Lisbon IT let Prink, and
one bott'.i; is riliy r ni to a gallon of the Cjrun of Eartv
Iar111a, or tho ducociicu m osaa'.ly ma'o.

nELM30LD3 WASH,
' Aa exctncnt tor aiFeaes arlalcg from tabl'.J of

dissipation, used ti connection with tbe Extracts Eur ba
ad SarFaparllla, la such diseases im reeotnroended. F.tI

decce of tho moat responsible and rcUabla Character will
accompany the uiedlciucs. Also explicit directions for !

use, irtt ft'i 'rcc cf fr?:Tnd? living wltners, and op- - i

wards of CJ.fJCI uaao'.icited and rccouuucuila- -
tory letters, re uny of which are from the tighctt LOurct3. j

tnclcdin cndncLt Thyslctans, Clergymen, Etatesmcr;, c.
The Proprietor l:is rover reported to their publication la

j the newspepers ; ho docs not do this from the fact thst his ;

j articles rani; as standard ETcparatlous, and do cot need j

i to be propped rp by certificates. j

Tie Science of Medicine, l&o the Eniric Colnaan, should
stand e'.inple, pure, majestic, having Fact for Its bssla, !

InducUou for Its pillar, and Truth alone far Its Capital.
j

I

i

I

Jly Txtraet farsapartlla la a Elood TarlCer ; 17 rtraet
Enchu U a Elcrctlc. end wni act cs Buch tn all cases.

Eoth ere prepared 01 purely scientific principles lit
vacuo and aro tho mot active measures of cither thai
can bo made. A ready and conclusive test will be a com-
parison of their properties with those set forth la iho fol
lowing worls:

Peo Dtrpcnratory cf the rr.ltod Etates.
Ece TTofessor EEwtrs valuah'.o worts oa the Tractlra

Of Tbysle.
Ecc remarks made by the celebrated Dr. rrrrsrc, Thtla.
Ece remarks made "by Er. Ethsai McDowkli a cele-

brated Thyslclan and Vembcr of the r.oval College of
Eurseons, Ireland, and published la the Transactions ot
the King and Qc eon's Journal.

foe licdlcc-Chlrurglc- al review published by Enrjs
T&aTZKS, Tetlow cf the Eoyal Collego of E orgeons.

Sco most of tho late standard works oa Xodlclss.

bJLU tX A L.I. 3 .V1lKV H t. "
, Address letters for information, ia confidence. 19

n. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist
rilXCiFAL DEPOTS '

Jlelnibold'a Drug and Caemical "WarehouaaL
Fs. fOi SZ'W T02Z, aad

Hslmbold'a Medical Depot,
Si. 104 SOUTH TEKTHST, PHILADELPHIA,

UEWAUE OF CO I JNTKUFEITaA6Z POB lIJSIwMiJ OLD8J

.THEM

. . - ' .it
WMW

SYRlJi; vr
'IS A PROTECTED SOLUtlOXor;THt -

IVotoxide of Irau, -
a dpw discovery id

BTttlKEa At THE' EOOT OF DtFEABC, BT.
tupp tying the Clooil with it a rmt, rsmtcirui, a

Ursa eLahKXT IRON.
This is tli "secret ofHhe wonderful tueevst af tbla

remedy in curing -- - - . .

Dyspepuia, LiTer Ooraplaint, Drop7( .
moronic Uiarrboei, Duilr, Nerrcaa

Affpctions, Chilli and Fevers,
ST aw

itamors, Liosi of Consti- -, ;

lolional vigor, Diseases
cf ibe Kidneys &

Bladder, Fema'e
CoToplaint.i, '

and all diseases orirtuntlnr In a
BAD STATE OF TIIK IILO0D '

oracconpaaicd.by D.bility or a lo-- stato oftfe

ng efiVos are tun fttlownd by correspond! r'alion, but are pTn.ancht, infasinf; strenetli, rior an4

VS5fJSg33A . IDSSOiT.Fromttie Vncrable Arclidca&in Bi;dl"r 11 l
l)UNHiM Cana.la Ea. Marrti 24. istj.

'. "'" nn '"vetcraie Dytpepiic ot uiorathun 25 years' nanoinq."
" ''av wonderfully benefitted in lhathree short weeks doring whi.:h t have used the Pe- -

Zl''Mi . I'"?.' 'ha,t '
who ""tci ly persuade niysHfof

have known me are aston-iU- rdat the chung. 1 n-- widely known anj cabut recommend to others that which bas duo amuch for mc "
A CASE OF 27 YEARS' 5TAVDIG CURED.

From IXSLEV JRWE TT. W0. 1? Avon Tl.cs. To.toa-- 1 linn suBi-rcil- . auj sonMlimcs ti:rely. for STyears, from dyspeptic , I commenced taking tlia P- -ravlan byrup, and loa nil immediate benefit from itin the course of tii-e- e or four weeks I was entirelyrelieved from my sutr.-rinjs-. aad bars anjoysd titU- -

AX EMINENT MVIVE fF TtOSTOT siTl,I have been UKine tle lV.uriaa s.,-r0-
p frrtime past; it eives m a-- w Vigor, 1"?,.Jocy ofits. Elan-nt- y Muscle."

Tkoutardt hare brtn thanged t the ,f thl, rtmd- - .

big hfMitate tu gxct tl trial, rnecnt-- A

pamphlet of 32 pages, containing eertiflratea rfcures and recommendations from some M tbs moateminent physicians, clersymen. and olhrs. will kasent rase to m.y address.
ln!th.gti'ae..t.1,"tea1, h0tl'8 htr" Etacv blow.

FOIl SALE UY
J. F. DINSM'HE. Proprietor. 3r fit V Tvfcnv all Dia-ctua-i-

i.

All Medical Men arret ih-i- t inmvnRKMEHV f. r Scrofula and . i 1,1.7.. nEST

Iff, U. Anders' Iodine .Water.Is a Pure Solution nf
VENT 1 1 Ccia.n.nj aa.i cVaJa toS can!.3.;

A icost Po'weifal Vitalizing Agent and
Ileetorative.

It nis eared and win en rPCROFUL A ia all its manl- -

ULCERS. CAVCEtlSPVpTuri ai.,and it bis been itssd witn aston.st.in, an.u. 2...e of Rheumatism. l.v,?eP iaf CoD."a.p,w Fawil.Complaints. Heart. Liver ana Kirtney DiV".
Circul.tra will be sent rice io anv nn. . .... .i . - -- 1. i

Price ai.10 a bottle, or 1 fr j no

J. P. blNSMORE. 36 Dey St. Nw X
Atd by all tmrci.ta.

WISTArVS BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
has bees used roa nearlt

HALF A CENTURY,
wlia t!it most astonisLing success in enrlagCotgLs, Cold?, Uoar.cnes, Sore Xbrot

ItfluaDti, Vv'boojiD cougb, Croup,
Liver corcphint, irorjcbitis,Dia.

culty of JJreatLiorr, Asilnia,
and every r erec-

tion of
THE THROAT, LONGS CTlEsT.

wlijchrtrrio, off more vlrtims th-- n anv other diseasa.which bsfrl s me vkl'i of t;,e riiysician U agreat-- r extent ih any nthfr irnla lv. ofteay,FLTUTHt? RKMLDY twnen all prove itxtfV.-cUal- .

AS A MEDICINE,
Ksrll a Rs'.icf, soothing in Eff.-ct- , safe ia lit Opt1

IT IS UNSURPASSED !
while as a preparation, free from noiioas ingrediaants
rin. r minerals: bntiirg skill. seien;e. and mad
csl knowlodg ; c;ii!.ining all that is valuable lath.gciauis amgooai Ir lUm cUu oftliseae,it is

IncomparabJe
an.lis er.titl .d. mrits, and rtceives lb gsnera

of llorman. S. Y K ril-- . as fnllow
U jstak s 1Iisx or Wild Oiismv give nnirersalstisra.-tiP- . It serin, ta c.re a t .Uf U bv .h, nin,anJ it- - luni. ard allayir.- - irru'aiion. thusfei.iovnig the cause, nut-- a l of drni. up ihe couhand th caus behinJ. I roniiider th fiatsaraa go d us i.pj'. if not the best, Cotgh

vi iiitti 1 am aciuaurfcd."
Ucr. Jacob Secules, of Hanover, Pa,
Welt known aid much respected amsag th GermspopuhitHMi in tins rouniry. makes tf.e fulluwiiir .tat.n m for '.he twn. fit of the afil:rn-d- ,

tntu ben. tits from the use ..f your Ta::iar,le prei,a,.
ii.n-V- uT s 1l! or Wild t HturT-- it affords n.ato rcromm-ri- d it to tne pul-i.c- . Pome eirhtyars ago one nfmy daurhter ee:ii.-- d to be ia a de-- IeUnu ann little hopt;s ofhr re.o-er- y were entertain- -en 1 inen prorured a iK.ttle of yM,r rxc, nek, Lafa!,.and bi f.re she ha.l taken the miioI of the contents ofibe bottle thrre was a Crrt improvement in herheallh. I b.ve, in my ln.livi.luat ca fma.le frequentuse ot yo.,rvrluatI inedicme. aud have always besbenefitted by t.

Tnce One Dollar a Bottlt.
TOR SALS BV

BETH V. ruWLC. fcfcON.l'roprietors. Boa Im.
V ALL DUCCO STS.

GRACE'S
Celebrated Salre

CtTES CL'TS. BCBV3. SCALDS.
"

.

Gracc'i Celebraied Salfo
CV2E3 WOUNDS. BBCISES. BPUAfVS.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
CURES BOILS. ULCEaS. CASCZSS. .

Grace's Ctlcbrated tViTS . .

CCKE3 SALT EIIEUM, EKTEIFZUtS. '
Grace's Celebrated Salve

CUBES CHATPE.D HAXDS. CHILBLAI.VaV
Grace's Celebrated Salre . . .

HEAL3 OLD B01XS. TXtia WCrUXDS. 4tv ; -

Itis prompt in action, removes pain at onee. aad rdacs tbe mrf t angrv-lonkin- g swellmca and iaSamnations, as if by uajlo uins affording ralMf and a,Conplt C4ire.
Ouly ii awau a Vx ! (Seat by an U faiU aeaU.1 4

: For Sale by. s

Tort. -- l


